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.Vparate tiled daylight pooli íor 'adíes and («entlcmrn. Contin
¡<-;r<l \»_lrr pi overly healed. I)iex.:n¡«, room!

tully equipped.
V« d. R-*»t Room.

11», i« na «arye
WÍH r«*m».n

under llie ciireilion of
I.. D.i.l'.n, l!ie c«

of the Laiton method.

DALTON SWIMMING SCHOOLS
19-25 *".«..» 44ih St. 'ul Tear WM ÎI0 V*'e»l '.'»th St.

ude tomorrow, accor
«m receiver! here to day. H«

ail,

German-American StaU
Not Expected to Cha

\ ». «Pimb]

«can «government has

of any development
« h ich i

situation bet
(i. -many.

>.«-rniany eontempl
|>CHce move, or h.v- caasidorod »hur

ne lubmarine ruthlaaancaa, ai 11

nation has a step in muni
the present ri.tr

,lor,ai ... .".vornrnent is v

information on the robjeet
K.xccpt for information conce*

Herman plots acainst American ir

t "*as loiirnrd. the public,
¡rer.rriil «way, I . OWS as much as the

iiiiinent abaut «varything directly

'«acting the prasant eriaia.
Orman intrigues in this and o

countries, the gov« n met I has much

formation which, up to the presen
it thought

Pacifists Go to Capital
To Parade Against W

Washin-irton, March 28. Ofticers

the Eanergancy Peace Federation ci

o \Vashinf*t*-n from New York »o-

to arrange for a public demonstrat

her«, at the convening of Congress M
In pr-o'est. n¡*ninst war with t

many.
They propose to have peace adx'oca
rom farioui «ich ox*er Po
«.ylvania Avenue to the Capitol, i

here «eck interview» with Kepres
.d Senaten, te nig* th« cr

tion of a Ci-rman-Amer'ican joint co

mission to discui'.s the internatio,
differences, and a conference of n«

tml nation.« to «consider means of ei

! he American Peace Society, on I

other hand, h s répudiât
i- the President.

Advoc of Peace." its offlc
"rcai, m its is.«ue to-morrow, vrill s

..illy :
"We rtro opposed to war aa a mea

«national disputes. V
Of« nr.« iivii

.i ungaveraed world. The deeisi«
. her the United istat»?- sliall

I this war is up to tl

;¦".¦ roment, not to the Peace Society

Asks Fate of Cunarder

Member of Parliament Say
Liner Was Reported Sunk

--»i

:., March it, Querie i caneen
I reported receñí 1

«unk." the number of casualties an

«rbet lip waj m.ned or *orp«
«loco. i of the gevarnu-cnt b
the indep»'"d- nt Irish Nationalist I.nxx
rence (.¡innell in the Haus« of Common

. ay. «Vdmiralty McN'amar
replied »Viet such information "wn- «a«
«n the public interest," and refu.-i-.i

-.-, reply to Ginnell's furthi
whether an inijr.

, .ted.

T'xe only i'unard liner know
sunk recentiv Laconia

tuinably, kowcv«
none«] in the London dis]
.o »orne other Cunarder. not

oned.

The only Cunard«
due at a port
truaaatlaat e s«rviee, which
"ave arrived two day« -age,

ad to have been dalayad
AH the Cunarder* in the Admirait

are reported safe.

Suffrage Vote in Michigan
Scheduled for Next Autumn

\ iesolu-
r the submissioi to the

itional
women t>

France Bars All
Imports Without

Special Permits

Nation's Industries To Be
Put on Rations of For¬

eign Goods

Cabinet in Full Control

Finance Minister to Decide
What Shall Be Admitted

and How Much

t -»m Tti. Tribune FVire«,uj
Washington, March 28. The full

scope of the French government's pro¬
hibition of imports, mentioned in dis¬
patches from Paris yesterday, ig re¬

vealed in cables received here '.o-day.
It is an absolute prohibition of all ar¬

ticles of foreign origin, with exceptions
to be made only at the discretion of
the Minister of Finance.
As many articles which could not be

made in France, have been bought in
this country regardless of price, the
nexv decree threatens ix> cause the com¬

plete closing of rnanx French business
houses, as well as considerable embar¬
rassment te exporters in the United
States.
The decree is dated March __. It

forbids the importation into .Vance or

Alger «si«« of foreign origin
or shipment. The prohibition ia not
applicable to import«, for government
account, good.« proved to have been
»hipped direct to France or Algeria
before the publication of the decree,
or goods declared for warehousing be-
ore its publication.
«Exceptions may be g-ranted by the

Minister of Finances, either generally
or for limite-d quantities, on reborn-
mer.dation of a committee consisting
of twenty-one officials from the Min-
istriea and the Paris Chamber of Com-
marea, which will draw up and submit1
for the approval of the Minister of
Commerce proposals for general excep¬
tions in the case of certain goods and
will designate amounts of certain ar-

ticlas to be admitted «juarterly.
A schedule of distribution of such

amounts amonr* industrial and com-
mercial enterprises will also be drawn
up, according to Indispensable reouire-

Import applications will be
* to a tax, to be fixed la'cr by

decree, m order to «sever working ex-

Success of Vienna Loan
Displeases Government

Berne, March 21 vin Pari», March
281. Persons arriving here from Vi¬
enna report that the Austrian gov_rn-

ad of being pleased at the
'. recently concluded Vienna

municipal loan 1.000.000,000 crowns
acre subscribed, instead of the EM»-

asked was unpleasantly sur-
to Ii am that suiii a plethora of

money existed, although it did not make
;¦. ii.nice on the occasion of the

MR.
Butberitiea «ue displeased, these

persons «¿ay, that the representative
of Vienne 'i_\«- shown «so little

.«t'.onal loans as to ig-
noru chances to invest In them, but

«I the opportunity to lend to th«
thereby at least inferentially dis-

the value of national securi-
l« ii reponed that an Investiga¬

tion will be made.

Egg Rolling Is Barred
From White House Grounds
Washington, March it. Kg«? rolling

n tie White Raus« (a'ro.ind.s on

Monday, a custom elmeet ag old
as the Whit.« House itaelf, nil] h« aban-

t_ I :«'»r because of the interna¬
tional situation, and the grounds

th« Wanhingtun Monument xvill
he uied.

pol'cemen
_M unauthoi ,7.rd D« r-r«nj at a dir-

the W hite Haue«.

THERE ARE 6000 DIFFERENT ARTICLES
I IN THE GORHAM SHOP BUT NOT ROOM

FOR MORE THAN ONT SET OF PRINCIPLES

m( lyormmCftV y sir,i >/:r sa// ///s
<jO/'./\YM////S-

FIFTH WENUE b 36TH STREET
17-19 MAIDEN LANE

Carrel Will Return to Direct
Rockefeller War Hospital Here

Unit, to Cost $200,000 and Be Built on Institute's Grounds.
Will Be Gift to U. S.Dr. Dakin to Assist in

Teaching Treatment for Wounded

Üockefeller Ir.s'ttute, as

snai" toward w»r preparation, «srfll tr.

America a Military hospital, cqj.ppi
with IOS bed«, supervised by Dr. A'e«

arr»l aad offering an opportunity "'

American inrgoona t»» icam the Carre

Dakin «.urj-icr.l method* thai ha«

worked marvel» m I>r. Canal's militai

haapital behind the French battle lifl
Offlciiil announcement of the projei
wag made late yesterday.

Construction of the honpitf.i. whie
v. ill be on the (-.rounds of the Reek»
feller Institute, at Avenue A and Sixt)
sixth Street, will boffin immediatel»
The building! Will he of wood so tha

their construction may be all the mor

rapid. The entire plant will be read

for use within twelve weeks sad prob
ably at the end of two months. Twi
hundred thousand dollars has been ap

proariatod for the project by thi
Rockefeller Foundation.

Dr. i'arrel. whose method of tieatir.j
wounds with a solution of hypochlont«

»¦ revolotionised war aurgery, hai
gnifled his williagn« ss

turn to New York ami asSBSSS direc-
on of the new hospital. Only the

permission of the French government
ander which he is now working, is BSC«

sary to nsake his doeiaion final. Au¬
thorities of the Rockefeller Institute
have been gJVOS to understand that
Franc«», deeply appreciative of the
great, surgeon'« service*", will not oh-

ici-t to his return to New York m this

time. In his work here he will have
the cooperation of Dr. Dakin.

To Teach Net* Method
Although the new hospital will be

equipped to carr for 109 wounded men.

its chief purpose, it was declared by
an official of the Rockefeller Institute

yeatatday, will be to teach American
rhysicians enrolled for military ser

vice the Carrel-Dakin method. Groups
cf military physicians will be assigned
successively to study at the hospital
by tahe lurfceon general« of the army,

navy and public health sen-ice. Four
weeks, it is esthnatod, will be the mini-
mum timn in which the Carrel-Dakin
method can be mastered by physicians. .

\ i'easibi'i
of a unit portable militar-' hn-piti

of Ni
foi k ¦' sder the Pre»

B itler has ms«

i ,
mlita

I «been 'l"velopi
for «England «nd Prune«. H« has d

signfd the plant that th«* Bechefelt
Institute «rill erect.

I S. to Conperste
I mi»d;ca! branches of tt

««-'i State« «government are «oope
atine tute in th«* ne

hospital pro;«~it. I»-. Simon Klexn«
thro« «¡ex. ngo received the followin
'..t«r from Burgeon General ft, <

«.«.rf-fi« nf the l'nir«*i| States army:
"ln eonnectioa with vnriena eanvei

sations that I have had with yourse!
and I)r. Carrel upon the subject of th
Brrel Dahin "-.''hod of the traatnon

of infected wounds, I would like to sa

would he «if the very gn atei

benefit to the Medical Department o

th« army if you can «utablish SOB
...iv of promptly «spreading the know!

edge of Dr. Carrels warb through th»
«d «Depa 11 mtsti of the ana).''
The new lio.pital «rill loo!» not on!'

Id of usefulness, bu
.rill i to .try It
times of ft ¦¦'.' Moot
earlier patie it at least, «t is «believed
will be civilians who hare suffered in

r -. rorkal
Horn York « ..>. and who have davelopod

fected wounds.
Dr. I'arrel, alth'«iicn he i* a French

citizen, won fame nil« working n» n

surgeon si the Rochefeiler Institut«, in
this city. Be ws at Lyons when the
war broke out. «nd immediate!*1 began
aorrice in th«* French Medical i orps, in
Belgium, Por mor« »iian a year he has

had his own hospital n» Compagne.
«r'rairi
The aist re « i r the < ¡arrel«

I»akin met.« of a «xolution
<«: I". [«.chlorite «.f lime under «rond
tion- which utilise th« dis nfeeting
t ronartie of the chlormp and avoid
caustic effect«. This chemical com*

«pound has the un que ropei -, if kill«
nig bacteria and exerting a solvent
'r rt upon dead tissu«

AU German Food
Must Be Seized,
Batocki Asserts

Government Will Pay Por¬

tion of Increatc in

Price»

Laadaa, March 28. A dispatch to

Reuter'a Tele-pram Company fr.»m Am¬

sterdam pays:
"According to the Dutch new-paper.«

the food question in Gcrmar.y wan

again discussed by the Reichstag com¬

mittee to-day. Adolph von Batocki.
president of the Food Regulation
Beard, gave a detailed statement of the

available supplies, and expressly de

c'ared that the seizure of nil stocks of

t'codatutTs in the country was imperiv
tive. He intimated the possibility oí
'he abolition of meatless days and said
a state contribution would be made
toward increased prices at the rate et
75 pfennigs for the wealthy and 90
pfennigs for the poorer communitii»
per capita weekly."
Han von Batocki admitted that the

compensations for the reduction of the
hiead ration were not sufficient, but
«leclared no other solution eras possi¬
ble, according to a Central News <|i*
patch from Amsterdam.
Despite all the experience tl.<

administration ? Jthori-.ies had gained,
and knowledge of conditions they hm!
acquired, the aupplic*. continued Her:
von Batocki, had been too highly es-

tlmated, hat the seriousness of the sit¬
uation did not justify »-¡'her sharp
ertieisns or I'topian proposals.
The supplies of pigs were BO< suffi¬

cient to panait the slaughter of the
number which strict nece*i Ity required,
'.he food dictator is quoted as doclsi
lag, and therefore the reserve« of eat-

'tie would ha\.- to be drawn upon con-

ilderahly. Increased production wai
impossible, owing to the lach of labor,
leaving out of consideration the enor¬
mous difficulties of transportation. In
any case, the Speaker added, it was im¬

possible to live without potatoes am!
bread, and the agrlcultiiriHt.« must be
made fully aware of their oh|ig*ations.

German Grain Yield
Only Half of Estimate

Copenhagen, March 28, The result
of the recent stock taking of the grain.
patata es and other foodstuffs or

n i;«rmany was so unfavorable as to

cai'.se genera! apprehension, according
'.. the Berlin "Verwaori "." xvhich

quotes remarks made before the }'..-

«stag committee on food b| the «Socialist
Deputy Khert. The "Vorwaer's" is

the only Berlin paper which .

«court of the proceedings
According to this repoit. Deputy

Fbert said that an inventory »howed
that the IBM yield of bread grams was

only BOf.OOO tone, or fifteen pound«. pT
nhove the 1915 harx-est, which

had been regnrded as almost calam¬
itous. «Earlier reports on the iflfj hai
\i¦-' had described it as good, «nd a

rationing scheme was based on an csti-
«xeess erf l,.et,.00 tona, 1 he

reduction in »he visible supply by one-

hall explaim the eut in the bread

Deputy El i 1 hat a similar
«tad in ether food

product«, «nd declared that par
nil | oodsl ' lad nndoubt« dl j
vanished down the throats of eattl«
and hogs, «which were fed on ile/n.
fonder by the fanners. He demandad
that everything imported from Re
mania he reserved for human con«umn-

tion.

Citizenship Rule for
Teachers Put in Bill

Assembly Measure Result oi
Refusals to Sign Pledge

Mbany, Mar.h It A bill ree,
Bachers end other school officials

in New York City appointed after .lan-
next «to be «. ¦.¦ ;i «1-«.

on of intei «bacon na
7eus of the United States xva« ir.tio

\ ssmblyman Fan el I to-dsy.
The .' inform«

noti brougi th« attention of logii
it week by Mifs <

Strachat and William G. willeax, nresi«
ii«-iit uf the board of «Education oí
Vork, thai .i larga number of teaehen

hi- W itt Clinton High Sein...I snd
inatitutions had refused te

pieds*« of lo]ktiai Straehan said bal man ¦¦

«rs in 'he Neu Voir.
.i riel bill

«i take an Oath ut' allegir..

\

a Photograph
in.i «1.«ut.I» pre inn.

«nil l.«r um nf Ifmat »In. »ill -I fni Ik
Ml loa'S llrfrni r.

\ N \ nos xi nimm i; xrui i:
hi»* created nie ini-.i »i>i.

in (»li.itiiirniili.«
Hl-fhli «rtia.|i, X|,.|,r;,(, ,. ,,,,,,
tmtmtajetmm aii.piiii«-!» s~araateed,

" 'l.'Ull

«

«Xi- » < m
IM I

«' -' .-.

'. » II ..- >,,
:<.. ll'o«a»««ai . H r« «'.

- '¦'. ,
" -[ »¦ In 1«

11X1,1 »

111.Ill *. N <

llllllXX ill» a» _l A,. ,..». i|,lf. ,
M II Mil»
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U. S. Studyinf]
Allies' Mistakes
At Start of War

Secrets Bared to i le!p Unpre¬
pared .America Avoid

Similar Blunders

K> II n't I) !'. GIBBONS
London. Marc! > 1'»

greatest in-:

of the oapreparedness of the United
States has bean brought home to the

Wilson Adn tratioi d here

to-day, when it hi iwn that for

the last two mont I eriean
Ettat« War, Nai.- '

ure a-:.: I as» t depeu m«¦.

in intimate touch with the
ing departments at ;h»» All
Washington to-ila; has S

formatio!» eoBcorning the predicament
that the British ami Allies found them¬

selves in at Ihc opening of the
Washington now knows what unprepai
eiir.es« east the Allies at the bands of
the highly organised and saperprepared
routon Washington now knowi how
the Allies organized their arms and re-
.earees sl the last moment, and bow
'no armi'v« WOtf K tad, SOU the
PInancea arare arranged, how the Ind ¡-

triai were eocialised into a nat
... im, ho««- the tremendoui problems of
mobilizing eqa

Dg an»! ma army
iavy of ths sir sad the

N »d.
o do ''¦ lireat !¦'¦«¦ her

Ii woandi to their I
demoerac) .-».'toss the seas, and

the I 'nit. d . Mtrvice
has for the la -1 two months beer» ». i

ing these wounds, itudytng the defects
-.i«t«H in the Aiiipri k»o-. .»mment

lii'inrr the war an»! BSakiag notes on

rented oi ami improvi ni^ni« and corr'-c-

tions that the three y»'i.rs i.t' wr.r have;
brought; in nth»r words, taking fall
and free advantage of the »vr.i

opportunity to loan with at loss of a

single m.in or the expenditar of a iia«
gle dallar the leasona which England,
l'ianee, i:.i**ia nnd ot
paid for billions.

Britain Gives Defence
Plans to U. S. Embissy

London, March 28, The
of the America.! Embs ime of

j whoao members are devoting all I
time to the work, « prepari tig Infor¬
mation lor the govei iment at
ington which ia expected t" b«

the svoal of war with Germany.
The Britisl) government 1« .1 ipla
the ntmoat eardialit) In providing the
desired in format ion,
with transposât an, fnance an»)
171« t on of BOW

' \
Ii being made of war «vorh for

Women, especially »n mun
tone«.

.\ pecial com.'

gañil '1 American < 'ham her ' Com
marco called at the embassy to-»lay to
offer its services in any capa»* " Ho
Of the members of the eomm fee are

above military age, bal all represent
[tensive American interest.*, and their

ionic residence hero ha<
valuable experience in regard to Brit-
i-h methods.
The transportation measures

m Kr»gland, in ,.- «rhich
English railways sre saw eai
more men anil freight than evei

i». t'ne.r history, will bo on important
feature ot' th»» n port. Methods of
taking over factories, increasing
output and meeting prahlen
nection with the treatment of .«¦.«»rkincn
also are racoiving careful attOBtiOO.

Financial seeasures designed to pri¬
ent paaii sad »'her troubles are

being studied, as well as méthode of
issuing loan« and other war credits.
Aaoag - problems ui d<

conaideration Is that of iaternme
which the imbaaay has had a lai |

ipacity «s ». pr
tivs of ill He rents.

Officials Plan
Mobilization of
Labor for War

Gompers Supports Scheme
for Rallying Workers

Under Flag

School Tests Waived

All Branches of Government
to Co-operate in Big

Movement

Wash n«*ton, March _S. Mobilixatien
of labor for (»ox err ment *r\-

of war with Germany was plaanad
.1 «conference of officials and

labor leailer«. in 'he uflice of Secretar«,

Wilson. Means were apreed upon for

«making readily available enouRh work¬

men to insure operation of fmamn
ment «hipyards and ar«onals and of

plan'.-, working on jzovernment con¬

tract».
Profiting by 'he experiences ol Eng*

laud, oiïiciais are determined tha' if the

country takes an active part in th«

I'.uropean UBI H «hall not be emba-

by label Uenbles and inability
to obtain .-killed and unskilled workers.

The American Federation of Labor.

which hf.«. pladgod its membership tr.

the support of ih" government, «vas

represented to-day by its president,
«Samuel Gompers. Through the federa¬

tion t'ne f-ovemment expects to «jret ita

supply ef trained xvorkmen.

(.oxernment Branches Cooperate

The l'nited Sutes Public Kmploy-
mer* Service will furnish unskilled
men. and the Civil Service Commission

1er ral help. The Post

o'fic Department «"ill advertise th«

country's need«. Th« Council of Na-

Defence, of ".ho«:c labor corara:'

pars i ihairman. also will

eouperate.
"The puiposes o:' the conference."

said Secretary Wilson alter the mee'

to find ways and means to
riapping of effort in mobiliz¬

ing the m ndustries for the

support o1* the government. We a»"

planning to wan together: First, to

And where help, mal" and female, «tan
he qtj ited for th.« navy yard-.
arsenaia and other factories of the fcov-
.rnment, and for any private plan»*

'or the «rovem-

mant; second, to aacertain the Atnesa o?
... offered worker« and whore they

in '¦ employed, and, third, .>

smooth their way to the work wh«M
.'.. needed. In*doing «this w« arc

o «void duplication of i r" I
and to save time.

Scholastic Test«. Waived
"i.i obtaining men to.- mechai

servie, '.i. ¡vil «Servie« ommission, it
ted, will waive scholastic

qualification«, and will exuminp appli¬
cants for physical fitne-s and machan

«periaaee only. There «rill he no

¦.chin.i examination and no technical

"i«i reaching the country »ne whole
he local unions of the Amer¬

ican Federation of I.abo- will he availed
of. Their officers and business atrent«

personal knowledg« ef th« n.en

»nd localitU needing .verb .ind can

ipeedilj ad ¡so the worhing force. The
Bee Department hau a«*r'«..! .

transmit information and aid hv post-
mi, advertising material also.
"The Civil Service Commission --.as a

' ".'''"' beards of examiners, and
'" ll divided for their pur-

inlO twelve districts, the whole
Bvailabl« force In »ach of which can

I «mining men. The lield

Men's Aquascutum
Showerproof Topcoats

.24 t |>
Bnl Mostly *2 I

// ii tignifirant thai Atjuaseatetm, Limited, "ho
haif hrm in httsinest fur fifty years,harechaeen
I rttttklin Siatoa <«. I at their Chief THttribtUort

on the American t atttiaeett.

\<w Vork hotels Bdvertise Bct-omnioda-
lunis at $8 up.mostly i//>.

Aquascutums at $24 up arc mostly $24.
They do run to $45, bul there is sound

sat ¡.--»faction at the lower priées.
You » an gc( any one of the new London

models at the lower priées, too.

The fabrics gel b» tter the more you pay,
bul the fabrics are tin<* at $24, it being
characteristic of Aquascutums that they re¬

veal at all prices, high and low. i lie English
attribute of Qualitj.

Incidentally, our collection ofAquascutum
Topcoats for Men is the greatest and most
\ aried ¡n town todaji.

Hade in I inulon for Hriiri nr S/i/'/w
mr in N/'aV ) orli

Watt's C'llablag >li«ip- 8 1 « «t .'With "«tr«»«-l
* -r,,/,r»»a. «.!,..,, M il-' *-l»rrl la-.a-l

jfranídm 6imoit &Co.
< li'ilmi): l nnüahings"«h«»«»

i ni ii \m;m i;

f force? of the bureaus of immigration.
t aturalization and labor statistics «nd
of the children's bureau will be directed
by the Department of Labor to work as

'emporary examiners xvith these regu¬
lar officials, and will very largely m-

erenee the srailabl« force.
Appeals for Assistance

"The government will appreciate the
BCtiv« assistance of al! orgartr'at ions

and individuals having means of co¬

operating; with these officer« in locating
and preparing for appointment» p« r-

t-ons desiring employment u.ider the
government. In government placea the
Civil Ser-, ice Commission «A ¡11 furni«h
'he examinations. For work und«*r pri-
vnti concerns doing xvork for t«ie gov-
ernment. 'he United Slate« Kmploy-
m«nt Service's eighty stations through«
« ut th« I'nited State« will be solely en¬
gaged, and will co«.petate ivt'i the Civil
>t>r\,.-e- Commission also.
"Th-se plans purpose ut.li-ing tr.e

Bery «Ireadj in existence to meet
the immédiat« needs of the government
.i.r «workers, and do not in any manner
interfere with the plans being: de¬
veloped by the .«uh-conim;ttee of the
advisory commi«sion of the Council of
National Pefence desling with the
mobili.-.ation of labor."

Crews of Raiders
Reported to Have
Wrecked Engines

L*»ed Band Con« erts to Drown
Noise; 22 More Germans

Sent to Georgia

Ht re'«t*r_t>:.
Philadelphia. March BS. Twentj trwe

'of the twenty-four «milors, ceoka and
officers left on board the Prins Kitel
Friedrieh and the Kionpnnz Wilheim.
'the interned German raider» at League
island, were loaded on board car» in
Broad Btreet Station to-night and start»
ed for Fort Ogáethorpe, Georgia.

Secrecy surrounded the movement,
but it il b«lieved to have followed the
discoverv that both the shipa have been
rendered useless through tempering
with their machinery.

For days before the ma'n body of
Gernxans was moved away the sound of
hammering on the »hips was heard.
the Germans employing a «band eoneert
to drc.wn the soumis. As their trains
for «th« Seuth left the navy yard the
German .-«.Hors 0'i Monday yelled from
the car windows that the I'nited States
would "have a hell of a time using
those "hips."

Marines Wh« had guarded thorn said
'hat they had been told that the twel« .>

men left on each ship had been »xvorn
to destroy the vessels on the deelara-
'ion o*" nmr.

Relief Ship Passes
Barred Zone Safely

The Commission for Relief in Bel¬
gium. i_o Brendway, Benennend
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Pennsylvania R. R.
I cabl»» hsd h. i-1 rfem-.-¡

al "t* anothei **£*_
in Rotterdam, the resssl hiv-

ing ¡.iH«.*ed throuKh the (îensm bleck

(lush Gibs« rat sec--.
tarj of the American Leiattn ,.

now first -**<*reten totfc-
l sited Ktatoe En Und«-.
cable! hi« opinion that the «M'hdrni!
of diplomatic ofHe ¦ i d el the re».
mission workers from Belgitm w»»a!4
rot hinder nor disturb tne di-'r-butioii
of supplie« m 'I'«» country. Th-Diiuii
anthorit.es were pro«ecutin(- -h» »or«
officicnth, he said.

Middies' Prize» Awarded

Annapolis Completes Prep«,
rntions for Graduation

Annapolis. Md., Mnrrh 28. With th*
announcement to-ilKj o' the prize win¬

ners in the professional brtnehe« tna

in athletics at the Naval Academy,
preparation for the graduation of the
1917 claas of mid«hipm»-n to-morrow

.. a« eonspl«
Although *.ne <*r« hin

oeen decid«'»! upon, it will be irtipoHiti-
..,..., preaentat »as to-morrow.

rhoj v. ill be larv
ful men later, The iwaid ""'«.red in-

mall, by the Na* '¦ A«»oci--
tion far eicellence m athleties vilp
.o clarence 0. Ward, ol Nebraska

C/ t*u:66 ^668 3ítfth_Witur,V *6..- m erysr*,

°])arà attention to

Cailoreùutrcet<Mrcssc:>
in "Paletot"'. Slip-Over and 5emf-
princess styles hand-tailored, em¬

broidered and beaded; of jersey, serge,

tricot.crepe-ebuissantand satin-sublime
oí superior qualities, such as are

usually procurable only in tiie finest
custom-made models.a wonderful ar¬

ray of styles, designed for early -Spring
street wear.and arranged for immedi¬
ate selection a* s'-o. in». $7s. \m %\v>.

In the Saks Luggage Dept.

Neverbreak Baby
Hundred Wardrobe

Trunks, $15

THE Neverbreak Baby Hundred is
the only \\ ardrobe Trunk ivith a

removable garment rack obtain¬
able al $15. Vulcanized fibre o.verecl
and bound, fitted with tension bolts
and self-locking device. Linen lined
and hand riveted.

>aks*yfomjiatiij
Broadway at 34th Street


